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SHOULD BE STOPPED- 
Someone the Herald can not say 

who is in t!i< habit of hauling dead 
animals t ©the side of the county 
r ad several miles out of the city 
and leaving them there to under o 

the process of decomposition. The 
r.'sult is that people compelled lo 

pa-s that way are afflhiej for works 
with the necessity of inhaling the 
foul odors thrown off by thr* dec ty- 
ing indies This is nH only ex- 

ceedingly disgusting and an roving, 
but probably is ais i a very unsani- 

tary practice. Ai any rate, U is any- 

thin," but civilized to | rmit V, and 
the county oft lei »1 should sec that 
Midi an Ifcnse against decency, 
good health and good t t < e is tot 

committed again. If the e he no law 
to prevent the h iving of dead ani- 
mals l>y flic roadside, then hi mrh 
a law he enacted. The county gov- 
• rument should have some considera- 
tion f >r the olfactory nerves of trie 

people who have entrusted cour* y 
affairs to its keeping. 

Win'll Mr Taft’s campaign mana- 

gers asked Mr. Dixon vv h • 11• • i* lie. 
tli»' af resalrl Mr. Dixon, was cam- 

paign manager of Roosevelt with 
Roosexelf k knowledge and cons nt. 
the question was entirely pertinent. 
For the colonel, ace rdlng to his 
own '-bowing, is no candidate, hu 

merely a man in a receptive ah it ido 
toward the presidential nomination, 
(lee Mien can he have a campaign 

* Fu.it-igor and campaign lieadgu 'rt- 
Wlmt right has any one in his 

name t » go allot# < hall oiging other 
i s'tiplc to trials of strength at pri- 
n.uic ? Surely it is the most ag- 

gressively receptive ah itudo in 
1 hr:: ti ndoin. 

ft F possible that we an reading 
too much about the situation ii 

t hihuahua and no, enough a’, out the 
: it'istion in l.aw rence. Mass ichu- 
s*'**s The evidence given I"- he 
eiilldren f the strikers before* the 
h'lise committee 0,1 rules is sonie- 

t 'dug that < hailcngcs prayerful at- 

*'ttion. It does not make pleasant 
reading. and it suggests problems 
that tend In give us bull headaches 
ami lieartai lies when v.e trv to > *t- 
*’>•* t lie in Nevertheless, they must 
be solved, and solved right or it will 
In tile worse for \merica some day. 

Now when the forces of Orozco 
and Salazar have combined it begins 
to look: as if in udvaiu" n the 
Mi si call < IpiUll Were p> ble I; is 
hard to say just what the rffe. f ,v 

move of 111:i; kind will be on the 
Mexican public It may be that the 
Modern regime will fall tv pieces a; 

»adly as that of Diaz last year 

Tlie Herald's aicour'' of th<- nrre-i 
ot <tarda and hi coni) .11it>*i wn 

ha-cd entirely on the evideme o 

( ?!' \x t nesses Tile witnesses were 

etluet s in the employ f the V:tu*i\ 
••an govrnment If Carcia and Mar- 
gain re*Tossed the river under caer-, 

cion they gave no sign o' i: at he 
toll station. 

He'.ter let the sidewalks ;, ay a 

they arc, gentlemen of the it »>>ur- 
t il that Is to .-My, the ones tit it i 

were put down in good faith ia an 

holiest effort to obey the law Thor * ; 

are not wanting a few pc 'pi who; 
t-av that municipal government in 
Urowiisv illeis a bit expensive as i: 
Is I'lis the new wilks where you 
will, tit leave the others as they ar ■ 

The people who come here t 

upend the wjitter make a great mu- 

take when they go bi«k north in 
k -"HfStrch and April. One of the mo-1 

delightful things ever seen i:t 'hi- 
weary world is the coining of spring 
lu Southern Texas It is wor.h wak- 

ing for. 

The primroses art* very much in 

evidence those days All the vaunt1 
out are full of them. 

I 

WILD RUMORS 
There has been a good deal in the 

newspapers of late ab ut trouble In 
Tamaulipas. The plain • ruth 1b 
that there is no serious trouble in > 

that state and there has not been* 

lately. This is one of ♦*he instances’ 
where the smoke brari» an undue 

proportion to the fire. The most i 
careful inquiry into the situation 
fails to uncover any happenings of 

any very alarming na< urc over there. 
A few days ago some bands *,f 
marauders numbering! os* than fiftv \ 
men, raided and looted the village 
of Burgos. They appear to have 
done sofne loud talking of * he things 
they were g Ing to do Tha*’ is the 

whole story There is no fear In 

Matamoros of those robbers. The 

fact that Burgos is about 200 miles 

from M a tarn >ros is in itself a fu- 

worth remembering. All this wild 

talk should be stopped because it 

is hurting business in the Valley 

Don't be afraid. Those are not 

all insurrectos chat you see in the 

Landscape surrounding Matamoros. 
M st of those spikey looking ob- 

jects which nervous people might 
take for armed men, in the distance,' 
are nothing more than Spanish dag-' 
£cr rees. 

— 

March ac ts as if it doesn't know 
whether it is a winter or a spring ; 

month. 
.. ..1 1 

Spring is a* hand. And that re- 

minds us, dear city clads, it’s about 

time for a general clean up day. 

Madero may think he knows what 
trouble is. That is because Sister 
i'ankhurst lives in far away I ondon 

MERCEDFS DOFFS HER HAT 
TO SAN BENITO- 

To The Herald: 

M?rced''s. Tex., March 0 The 
Mercedes < rrespondcn; wants to 

humbly beg the pardon of San Be- 
nito for his gross error in stating 
that Mercedes was installing the 

only long staple gin in the Valley. 
Since being reminded by the San 

Benito correspondent, we tl h ve a 

i-.M-t re; 'lire ion that be lias stated 

upon several occasions tha. San Be- 
nito is i1 t illing the ‘'large- gin in 
the world We have read many 
similar articles piesmr’blv iti.-pired 
by the same mind, as fur instance: 
'That Alba llevv d had shipped 

car of hogs * o For.. Worth, averag- 
ing His per hog. These must 
have been the "largest, hogs in tin* 
world" vul the car in which they 
'ver * ship’ cd was undoubtedly the 
"large ho;; car in .he wo Id." 

We ai nolo ha so ap prize 
•o’er of I'ttnc** on Bin Benito's 

ii "large t gravity canal in the war fa" 
has 1 ecu selling lettuce at fS.'AM) 
!'er barrel, which -o fir as we know 
;■ the "larons; price in he world" 
ever received for lettuce. 

Ve fn> *!:ly admit tha; we of the 
"Bran li Line" do n ! do as well as 

t!t * figures would imply. 
Ail t!‘is re ittnds us of .he s orv 

rvi.in whi rubbed against a 

-T.pai ’ted pn.-\ in i grocery 
: >;•*’. wi.ii disastrous results, *o far 

as his '1 tlies wore lonc'rned. On 
brine, asekd by the grocer it he had 
1 "ca tin* tign "fresh paint" he 
replied Mrs, 1 s:.w it [ have also 
n > iced hanging in the same place 
til" igns ‘fr* it <‘g;;-‘fresh btntrc,' 
'.ii .it vegel .hies/ etc., l>:it this is 
tii* first inn* I ever saw anything 
really fresh in this store.’* 

Really Mr. San Bruit i 'orres- 
pondent, if y m want to be taken 
seriously wc* are perfectly wiling • 

do so, but we would advise hat 
hereafter when \ >m make, a — 

m< i:t, you ta. k an affidavit at the 
bottom. 

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 

The Miller. 
H F tlarnsoy, W. H. ( urtli, | 

Theoilnre it Dyck. B B, Pierce, 
I-. Phase, E Kn iga ar.d if ,T X'eff. 
Houston; li. M. Holt;/, i j iiaUs- 
nu'g, Shu Anton* : W. K. Ogst >n, 
Springfield, Mo.; S. Puts. Miss M 
Alii! t and M M. Mill -r, Harlingen; 
Fred Warren, i-idinhur;; (ieo. P 
Hi ’"it. Mission. IV li. Hooks and 

■' 1' Polluter, I*nnna; W. B. Crlmm. 
Kiln * ,1 W .limbs, i' rpus t'hri?ti; 
Th's W. Fur, Da Has; 1. Pi-out v. 
Bo** on. Mass.; \ Ji f Me art, St Johny 
Mi. I* Win. t nehroa, Jr Milan, 
M y .1 W. Walter#, Kingsville. 

The San Carlos- 
I Ii. Rie’iardsop. Tvl *r. Tea.: H 
dr*.* !, Chicago; Mr n-.d Mrs. 

1 e Xar n. Mrs. F S. Bo b and .1. 
\\ Prewn, Mi.--ion: C. o, Dunb^rr, 
S,ui An inn io; IV F. IU\ Kingsville; 
M J. Fo ley ai d L. T t rone, Hous- 
l HI 

The Hcyt. 
Dr. 1. H. Felldman, Crowell, Tex.; 

Truler and Divers. Houston; I) Har- 
per and Mi-s Harper. Cedar Ra .ids, 
I wa 1 H /tuner and wife, i iii- 
eig); v. A Janes, San Benito. 

:■ I 

ENORMOUS TOURI9T BUSINESS. 

Local railroad official* arc happy 
over the fruits of > heir winter tour- 

is campaign it has been p;o-i 
noumed tuccessful from every I 

source. 

Now that the winter t urist sea- 

-on is practically over ir. South 

Tax as railroad officials are figuring 
up the results of the warm cam- 

paigns they made in the fall and 
early winter. It is claimed that 

thousands of winter tourists camel 
to S uth Texas this win or who 

would have gone to t'alifornii or 

Florida but for the efforts of the 

Texas lines and their allied roads. 
The Frist '. Lock Island-Trinity 

and Brazos Valley and the Interna- 
tional and (treat Northern probably 
handled the majority of the tourist 

business These roads through their 

allied lines g hered tourists from ; 

all parts f the North and East and 

scattered them along the gulf coax.. 

\I1 three of these r tads, like the 

Son hern Pari fie, issued claboi ;tc 

tourists booklets and other literature 
bo ting the South Texas country a<; 
a touri:» garden. 

Colonel T J Anderson of tin 

Southern Pacific spent a month in 

the Ea-t last Pill, preaching winter 

resorts and Sunset Special * hroit 'h 

several states. . 

The campaign will lie pushed 
through all the year, and next smi- 

son the rtilr ads hope to bring r»j 
Texas tour'd s from all over the 

United States. Five years is the. 

maximum limit set on time for rival- 

ing California as a resort garden 
for the country By that time the 

contemplat 'd chain of h dels along 
tlio eoas; will have been completed 
and their reputations cm abllshed. 
While Houston entertained many of 

1 

the tourists this year, the number 

which inn up here was not as large 

a it would have been had there 

been more h tels. The I bander 

opened late in the season, but in 

time to secure a number of those 

who came late. Next year he new 

Rice will be completed, and it. with 

the existing hotel cai acity, will lie 

su < lent to care for all who < jrac. 
II ilroad men declare hat other 

hotels will have to be erected, how- 

ever, before they get through in- 

creasing the number of tourists 

fr m year to year -—Houston Pod-. 

MAYOR KOWATSKI IS IN 
THE LING WITH HIS HAT 

His Platform is the Betterment of 
Brownsville—Is Willing to Stand 
ty His Administration Record. 

Mayor Kowalski .*< ated to a Herald 

represent the today, that his hat is 

still in the ring and lie is with it. 
without a doubt. "If 1 have made 

mistakes, perhaps I have, lmt sli w 

them to me," he said. "When I route 

into office, there were outstanding 
hill-- against the Hi y iggregating 
neatly $8,000; these had to lie taken 
taro of. I have endeavored to give 
a good, square, upright administra- 
tion and if I leave this office I wiil 

leave with a clear conscience hat I 

have done my whole duty.” 
Speaking of platform, ?>lr. Kown'- 

ski dated: "A far as pi at form i > 

concerned. I ujn for the betterment 
of Ilrowtisville/’ 

SHME FLOOD, TOO’. 

J. Tluvius Sivs Ha» is in the Fiu;;- 
Srtuvn's Seventh- 

Tu-t after the violent bunder-1 
term of Iasi evening, which fol- 

lowed ;> day's downp ur of rain, 
sleet and h'lil, and vhh h brought 
to the mind- of many bedraggled pe- 

de ;rian * he young cloudbursts of 

cummer, Jupiter I’luvius granted an 

e\(1 u ive It:ter view ti the Feveniug 
Sun 

"When ! made my dr i don t 

run," raid J I’, grandil quently. "1 

was acting in lompliance with whit 
I believed > o he a universial dema id.. 

There will be no let up. I shall run 

to the last ditch i. o.. the fJowanus 
Canal. My hat is in the ring it- 

urn's seventh/ 
"nut," expos* ula;ed the rcror. r. 

"our national ob?«v.a:orv prgno 

(tetters say that you will e fro-rn 
out within ~t hour-." 

“Frozen out!" snapped J V ■■ >' 

tlic i the report they »re sending i 

>ut from Unreal head inart-rs We'lj 
let 'em ra.e This Mr. H >r a-, whom 
I once thought to he my friend, has 
turned ut :o he nothin? tun a big; 
wind, lion*' believe him lt'« going 
t> he some Haul." New York 
Kve. i-g Sun 

S3RRY TOO LATE. 

When the young married ladv 
railed a: the office md asked us if 
the lodge ra. twice a week, we tin- 

thoughtedly answered, *-N’; it only 
meet- twice :t month." We are 

sorry for him. ami if we could <1 i 

anythin? t » square matt-rs now, v.e, 
would do *; willingly. —McAllen 
Monit-r. 

FRO^N A BUST • 
|1>* ThC • 

UHiVLRSITY 

CHICAGO 

i 

e/tcrhave been 
/ho riches/ man in ft) o Wor/d if ho t*ad 
Spent the.first money he earnedc* 

'He putttin the Bank 
>\V on or nr in iio t ho savor «») small moans l>v 

hol/iint! him saw ami \\ o /my a littoral rato «») in — 

tor \st, oomjiou mlod t wioo a yoar\ *.’n lits savings. 
Wo havo noottunt s rami inIT from SI u/>. Start 

in now an I i»row n/> with ns, It'-* oasy whon you 

irot st art oil. 

Wo/iay i /tor oont intorost on savings 

Brownsville Bank & Trust Co. 

STficJU sruuuj*\p.*A*xjJjuAJb I 
0//y/i9 i 

| 
^ctn£& smaJkt* zr^oyrdt* jj 

^ Jt)taA d :n y: 
’’ 

I 
Hew furnituAc demands mu/ 'tujs. U/hen 

you jo to buy your ruys it make A lots of 

dLffl At nee where you «,> o £0 buy them, 3 jg 
always leave t/ic Selection to ftcoftie wha 

£ know what cola as will huAmanlze with my 

furnituAc, and what kind will jive lonj 
wear and always kceft their bright colors, 

div/a ys your friend, 
JLou. 

3 
^ <P. S.-llllther 3 not my friends haul ever been 

^ d is a ft ft o irite d in the r u y s we Loujht from 
r V 

j I10W.SE FURNITURE CO. 
» Brownsville, Texas 

-rT/KPu-wr-T-r sfiiiii n»'imnar.inw 

61,r~____ 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL SANK 
UMOWNSVILLE, TIFXAS 

Capi tal and Surplus, $2t)W)0l).()0 

Fire insurance 
Joyce R.. Wood 

IMuwk' lew uuitbe ttmubnj’. Over lluwse I urniture Company 

Mason Grain Co. 
Kic: Bn.i, ;‘/Mo!vs s .nr.d i-teJ of All Finds 

1215 L> VEE STREET BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

FRONTIER LUMBER CT. < 

Barbed-Wire 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I 
♦ 

> ♦ 

: of Brownsville, Texas :: 
► < > 

i United States Depository ii 

!; Capital $1110.1100.00 | 
SI RPLUS AN J UNDIVIDED PROFITS $l!f ,000.000 1 k 

“»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»• •ttMtHtmt. 

A Vital Question. 
because on correct Cleaning and 
Pressing of ( lollies often depends the 
size f your tailor's bills, it »s often 
easy to put a seemingly shabby and 
sliapelesa Suit lrn k into its ororjinal 
form again, and so save the cos; of 
a new Suit. We can do this triek in 
short order for j u and at atrifling 
cost. Phone No. 1 

THE MODEL LAUNDRY. 
! Pho io No. 1 

— ■ —:-—■—1-* 11 * — "i 

_ 

West 
Brownsville 

YOU’LL LIKE IT 
Street car line under cont ruction to Country Club. 

INVESTIGATE 

J. B. Scott, Gen. Mgr._ 
Brownsville, Texas 

*************** *************** 
* * 

; The Pharr Hotel j 
: : 

* 

* cTVline Host--Mr. Linesetter X 

i Tllli BliST Oh SI;l<VlCli * 

* : 
* PHARR, TEXAS ; i * 

} * * 
* 

* * ****** * * + •{■ -I- * * + -i- -i -i- i * * + * * * * * * * * 

BRICR-BRICR 
When rontempdlating to build your Resident's, Bu.dn(«a or Bank 

UuildiDjr. specify our brick. 
Our plant la up to date. Dally capacity twenty thousand, located 

three miles north of Brownsville on the main line of the Saint Louis, 
Brownsville & Mexico ’ailroad. Our faeilitisa for laodlng from our 
private spurs Insures prompt shipments. 

Samples of brick will bs sent prepaid upon request. 
Office Suite 14 New Combs Bldg. Telephone 100, Brownsville, Texes 

OFFICE J. E. JOHNSON LUMBER COMPANY 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile Jompan) 
MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK 

E- F. JOHNSON, Manager 

****** "T !- -r -1 * * * * * * •* * -4- * * * * * * * * || ft * f * * * 

The——■» 

+ illerHotel * 

* * 

X The Largest and Most Modern Hotel * 

X in South-West Texas X 
* * 

* ON TO THE <»l LP * 

* * 

* Headquarters * 
* + 
* * 

* Brownsville, Texas * 

********* * * * * T-- ■? ************** * $ * # # 
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